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Third Sunday of Easter                                                   May 1st & 2nd, 2022 

SIGHT MARCHES VICTORIOUS OVER BLINDNESS 
A recent survey asked Americans which of the five senses they would least like to 

lose. 77% chose sight. Navigating life blind poses a plethora of challenges that the 

sighted do not face. This is why Scripture often uses the concept of blindness as a 

metaphor for how hard it is to navigate life without a correct understanding of 

Christ. Spiritual blindness can take many different forms. In some cases, it is hostile 

opposition to the message of Jesus. In others, spiritual blindness might be 

demonstrated in confusion about Jesus' true identity. No matter the specific form 

spiritual blindness takes, Easter has the power to replace it with sight. Easter allows 

us to see where we sinners stand with a holy God. It enables us to see the path 

through life that is worth pursuing (as opposed to those that lead to a dead end). 

Spiritual sight gives us the ability to see who holds our future in his hands and who 

is worth our eternal worship.  

 

SERVICE:   The Service – Setting Three, p. 188  

 
All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name CW 512 

 
Stand 

 

In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

Amen. 

Confession 

If we claim to be without sin, we deceive ourselves and the truth is not 

in us. 

If we confess our sins, God is faithful and just and will forgive us 

our sins and purify us from all unrighteousness. 

  

Let us confess our sins to the Lord. 

Holy God, gracious Father, I am sinful by nature and have sinned 

against you in my thoughts, words, and actions. I have not loved 

you with my whole heart; I have not loved others as I should. I 

deserve your punishment both now and forever. But Jesus, my 

Savior, paid for my sins with his innocent suffering and death.     

Trusting in him, I pray: God, have mercy on me, a sinner. 
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Silence for meditation and reflection 
 

Our gracious Father in heaven has been merciful to us. He sent his 

only Son, Jesus Christ, who gave his life as the atoning sacrifice for the 

sins of the whole world. Therefore, as a called servant of Christ and by 

his authority, I forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and 

of the  Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

Amen. 

Lord, Have Mercy 

In peace let us pray to the Lord.  

Lord, have mercy. 

  

For the peace from above and for our salvation, let us pray to the Lord.  

Lord, have mercy. 

  

For the peace of the whole world, for the well-being of the Church of 

God, and for the unity of all, let us pray to the Lord.  

Lord, have mercy. 

  

For this holy house and for all who offer here their worship and praise, 

let us pray to the Lord.  

Lord, have mercy. 

  

Help, save, comfort, and defend us, gracious Lord.  
Amen. 
 

Glory to God in the Highest                                                                              CW 191 
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Tune: © 2010, 2021 GFTSMUSIC Publishing Company, Inc., admin. Music Services. Used by permission: OneLicense no. 
703831 

 

The Word 
The Lord be with you. 

And also with you. 

Prayer of the Day 

Let us pray. 

  

O God, by the humiliation of your Son, you lifted up this fallen world 

from the despair of death. By his resurrection to life, grant your faithful 

people gladness of heart and the hope of eternal joys; through your 
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Son, Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy 

Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

Amen. 

 

Be seated 
 

First Reading Acts 9:1–22 
To get his attention, Jesus struck Saul blind. Then he not only restored Saul's physical 

sight but also gave Saul spiritual sight. Saul was given faith in the One who had risen 

from the dead. 
1Meanwhile, Saul was still breathing out murderous threats against the 

Lord’s disciples. He went to the high priest 2and asked him for letters 

to the synagogues in Damascus, so that if he found any there who 

belonged to the Way, whether men or women, he might take them as 

prisoners to Jerusalem. 3As he neared Damascus on his journey, 

suddenly a light from heaven flashed around him. 4He fell to the 

ground and heard a voice say to him, “Saul, Saul, why do you persecute 

me?” 5“Who are you, Lord?” Saul asked. “I am Jesus, whom you are 

persecuting,” he replied. 6“Now get up and go into the city, and you 

will be told what you must do.” 7The men traveling with Saul stood 

there speechless; they heard the sound but did not see anyone. 8Saul 

got up from the ground, but when he opened his eyes he could see 

nothing. So they led him by the hand into Damascus. 9For three days 

he was blind, and did not eat or drink anything. 10In Damascus there 

was a disciple named Ananias. The Lord called to him in a vision, 

“Ananias!”  “Yes, Lord,” he answered. 11The Lord told him, “Go to the 

house of Judas on Straight Street and ask for a man from Tarsus named 

Saul, for he is praying. 12In a vision he has seen a man named Ananias 

come and place his hands on him to restore his sight.”  13“Lord,” 

Ananias answered, “I have heard many reports about this man and all 

the harm he has done to your holy people in Jerusalem. 14And he has 

come here with authority from the chief priests to arrest all who call 

on your name.”  15But the Lord said to Ananias, “Go! This man is my 

chosen instrument to proclaim my name to the Gentiles and their 

kings and to the people of Israel. 16I will show him how much he must 

suffer for my name.” 17Then Ananias went to the house and entered it. 

Placing his hands on Saul, he said, “Brother Saul, the Lord—Jesus, who 

appeared to you on the road as you were coming here—has sent me so 
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that you may see again and be filled with the Holy Spirit.” 
8Immediately, something like scales fell from Saul’s eyes, and he could 

see again. He got up and was baptized, 19and after taking some food, he 

regained his strength. Saul spent several days with the disciples in 

Damascus. 20At once he began to preach in the synagogues that Jesus is 

the Son of God. 21All those who heard him were astonished and asked, 

“Isn’t he the man who raised havoc in Jerusalem among those who call 

on this name? And hasn’t he come here to take them as prisoners to 

the chief priests?” 22Yet Saul grew more and more powerful and baffled 

the Jews living in Damascus by proving that Jesus is the Messiah. 

The Word of the Lord. 

Thanks be to God. 

You Have Turned My Wailing into Dancing Psalm 30A 

 

 

 
  

I will exalt you, LORD, for you lifted me out / of the depths 

    and did not let my enemies gloat / over me. 

LORD my God, I called to / you for help, 

    and you / healed me. 

You, LORD, brought me up from the realm / of the dead; 

    you spared me from going down / to the pit.   Refrain 
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Sing the praises of the LORD, you his faithful / people; 

    praise his / holy name. 

For his anger lasts only a / moment, 

    but his favor lasts a / lifetime; 

weeping may stay / for the night, 

    but rejoicing comes in the / morning. 

Glory be to the Father and / to the Son 

    and to the Holy / Spirit, 

as it was in the be- / ginning, 

    is now, and will be forever. / Amen.    Refrain 

Tune: Carl F. Schalk 

Music: © 2006 Augsburg Fortress. Used by permission: OneLicense no. 703831 

 

Second Reading Revelation 5:11–14 
 While in exile on the island of Patmos, St. John was given special sight, the ability to see 
the sacrificial Lamb who is worthy of our worship and praise. 
11Then I looked and heard the voice of many angels, numbering 

thousands upon thousands, and ten thousand times ten thousand. 

They encircled the throne and the living creatures and the elders. 12In a 

loud voice they were saying: “Worthy is the Lamb, who was slain, to 

receive power and wealth and wisdom and strength and honor and 

glory and praise!”  13Then I heard every creature in heaven and on earth 

and under the earth and on the sea, and all that is in them, saying: “To 

him who sits on the throne and to the Lamb be praise and honor and 

glory and power, for ever and ever!” 14The four living creatures said, 

“Amen,” and the elders fell down and worshiped. 

The Word of the Lord. 

Thanks be to God. 

 
Stand 
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Gospel Acclamation 2 Timothy 1:10 

 

 
Tune: © 2010, 2021 GFTSMUSIC Publishing Company, Inc., admin. Music Services. Used by permission: OneLicense no. 
703831 

 

Gospel  John 21:1–14 
Many of the disciples first met Jesus while fishing near the Sea of Galilee. At the time 
they were spiritually blind, not fully realizing who Jesus was. The resurrected Jesus now 
appears again to these disciples while they are fishing, and this time they see him clearly 
through eyes of faith. 
1Afterward Jesus appeared again to his disciples, by the Sea of Galilee. It 
happened this way: 2Simon Peter, Thomas (also known as Didymus), 
Nathanael from Cana in Galilee, the sons of Zebedee, and two other 
disciples were together. 3“I’m going out to fish,” Simon Peter told them, 
and they said, “We’ll go with you.” So they went out and got into the boat, 
but that night they caught nothing. 4Early in the morning, Jesus stood on 
the shore, but the disciples did not realize that it was Jesus. 5He called out 
to them, “Friends, haven’t you any fish?” “No,” they answered. 6He said, 
“Throw your net on the right side of the boat and you will find some.” 
When they did, they were unable to haul the net in because of the large 
number of fish. 7Then the disciple whom Jesus loved said to Peter, “It is 
the Lord!” As soon as Simon Peter heard him say, “It is the Lord,” he 
wrapped his outer garment around him (for he had taken it off) and 
jumped into the water. 8The other disciples followed in the boat, towing 
the net full of fish, for they were not far from shore, about a hundred 
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yards. 9When they landed, they saw a fire of burning coals there with fish 
on it, and some bread. 10Jesus said to them, “Bring some of the fish you 
have just caught.” 11So Simon Peter climbed back into the boat and 
dragged the net ashore. It was full of large fish, 153, but even with so many 
the net was not torn. 12Jesus said to them, “Come and have breakfast.” 
None of the disciples dared ask him, “Who are you?” They knew it was the 
Lord. 13Jesus came, took the bread and gave it to them, and did the same 
with the fish. 14This was now the third time Jesus appeared to his disciples 
after he was raised from the dead. 

The Gospel of the Lord. 

Praise be to you, O Christ! 

 
Be seated 
 

Jesus, Your Boundless Love to Me CW 714 

 
Sermon Text                                                                      1 Peter 5:8–11 
8Be alert and of sober mind. Your enemy the devil prowls around like a 
roaring lion looking for someone to devour. 9Resist him, standing firm 
in the faith, because you know that the family of believers throughout 
the world is undergoing the same kind of sufferings. 10And the God of 
all grace, who called you to his eternal glory in Christ, after you have 
suffered a little while, will himself restore you and make you strong, 
firm and steadfast. 11To him be the power for ever and ever. Amen. 

 
Sermon                                                           Pastor Kenneth Frey 

The God of grace will confirm you 

Nicene Creed 

We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, 

        maker of heaven and earth, 

        of all that is, 

        seen and unseen. 

 We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, 

        eternally begotten of the Father, 

        God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, 

        begotten, not made, 

        of one being with the Father. 
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    Through him all things were made. 

    For us and for our salvation, he came down from heaven, 

        was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary, 

        and became truly human. 

    For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate. 

    He suffered death and was buried. 

    On the third day he rose again in accordance with the 

Scriptures. 

    He ascended into heaven 

        and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 

    He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, 

        and his kingdom will have no end. 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, 

        the Lord, the giver of life, 

        who proceeds from the Father and the Son, 

        who in unity with the Father and the Son  

            is worshiped and glorified, 

        who has spoken through the prophets. 

    We believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church. 

    We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 

    We look for the resurrection of the dead 

        and the life of the world to come. Amen. 

 

Be seated 

Prayer of the Church 

Offering 

The Sacrament 
Stand 

Preface CW 165 

The Lord be with you. 

And also with you. 
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Lift up your hearts. 

We lift them up to the Lord. 

  

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

It is right to give him thanks and praise. 

 

It is truly good and right that we should at all times and in all places 

give you thanks, O Lord, holy Father, almighty and everlasting God, 

through Jesus Christ our Lord, who by his willing sacrifice on the cross 

took away the sins of the world and by his glorious resurrection 

restored everlasting life. Therefore, with all the saints on earth and 

hosts of heaven, we praise your holy name and join their glorious song: 

Holy, Holy, Holy CW 200 
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Prayer of Thanksgiving 

Blessed are you, Lord God, eternal King and gracious Father. In love 

you made us the crown of your creation. In mercy you planned our 

salvation. In grace you sent your Son to redeem us from sin. 

We remember and give you thanks that your eternal Son, Jesus Christ, 

became flesh and made his dwelling among us, that he willingly placed 

himself under law to redeem those under law, that he humbled himself 

by becoming obedient to death on a cross, that he has destroyed death 

and has brought life and immortality to light through the gospel. 

Bless us as we receive your Son’s body and blood in this Sacrament. 

Forgive our sins, increase our faith, strengthen our fellowship, and 

deepen our longing for the day when Christ will welcome us to his 

eternal feast. Praise and thanks and honor and glory be to you, O God 

our Father, and to your Son and to the Holy Spirit, one God, now and 

forever. 

Amen. 

Lord’s Prayer 

Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, 

 your kingdom come, your will be done 

  on earth as in heaven. 

Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our sins, 

 as we forgive those who sin against us. 

Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 

For the kingdom, the power, 

 and the glory are yours now and forever. Amen. 

Words of Institution 

Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night he was betrayed, took bread; and 

when he had given thanks, he broke it and gave it to his disciples, 

saying, “Take and eat; this is my  body, which is given for you. Do 

this in remembrance of me.” 

Then he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it to them, saying, “Drink 

from it, all of you; this is my  blood of the new covenant, which is 
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poured out for you for the forgiveness of sins. Do this, whenever you 

drink it, in remembrance of me.” 

The peace of the Lord be with you always. 

Amen. 

Lamb of God CW 202 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Be seated 

Distribution 

At the Lamb’s High Feast We Sing                           CW 675 

 

Stand 
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Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good; 

his mercy endures forever. 

 

Whenever we eat this bread and drink this cup, 

we proclaim the Lord’s death until he comes. 

 

O God the Father, source of all goodness, in your loving-kindness you 

sent your Son to share our humanity. We thank you that through him 

you have given us pardon and peace in this Sacrament. We also pray 

that you will not forsake us but will rule our hearts and minds by your 

Holy Spirit so that we willingly serve you day after day; through Jesus 

Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one 

God, now and forever. 

Amen. 
 

Blessing 
The Lord bless you and keep you. 
The Lord make his face shine on you and be gracious to you. 
The Lord look on you with favor and give you peace. 
Amen. 
 

There Is a Higher Throne CW 885 
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Worship Notes 
                                  Preacher: Kenneth Frey 

                   Presiding Minister:  Matthew Holtz 

                       Organist: Claire Rehberger 

Service Teams: 

   8:00 a.m. T. Blob (Head Usher), M./B./B. Blob, R./J. Fischer, 

Z. Vogel, P. Tiedt, M./M. Eichsteadt, C. Wilson, 

T./T. Paschen, E. Dvorak 

      10:30 a.m.  C. Woehler (Head Usher), T. Falck, A. Ziegler, D. 

Olson, T. Falck, M. Spaude, D. Falck, M. Fay 

   6:00 p.m. C. Waack (Head Usher), J. Ings, C. Feidt, P. 

Rooyakkers, J. Kaepernick, G. Fredericks 

 

Greeters: 

8:00 a.m. D. & B. Zunker 

10:30 a.m. S. Boettcher, L. Voss, J. Hopfensperger 

6:00 p.m. A. & S. Timm 

 

Altar Guild:  L. Hass, M. Reichel 

 


